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Here's News For Every Wife
THAT WHICH IS MOST IMPORTANT IX EVERY HOME, PCRE
FRESH POOD FOR THE TABLE IS XOW TO RE FOUND
HERE IN COMPLETE LINES OF ENDLESS VARIETY.

New Crop Nuts

New Crop Raisins

Fresh Comb Honey

New Soar Pickles

Mew Sweet Pickle

New Dill Pickles

New Grecti Olives

New Ripe Olives

New Celery

Fresh Sauer Kraut
Freeh Mincemeat

Fine Apples

We solicit the trade of those who care for the best in pure,
clean and fresh groceries at reasonable prices.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Wkere are Pleated

Framk 0"Gara, Pre. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Trea- s.

214-21- 6 East Court Street

PETERSON POKED

FUN AT

PILOT ROCK PEOPLE
CHEER SARCASTIC WORDS

County Chairman, Introducing Sena-

tor Smith, Assails J. X. Burgess as
Eleventh Hour Repentant Meet-

ing Was Very Successful.

In a speech introducing Senator C.
J Smith at the political rally at Pilot
Rock last night Will M. Peterson,
democratic county chairman, sarcas-
tically assailed J. N. Burgess for his
stand in reference to statement No. 1.
Referring to Senator Smith's oppon-
ent he said he had entered the pres-
ent campaign opposed to statement
No. 1. However Burgess had visited
in the east end of the county and
finding sentiment there almost un-
animous for the statement had under-
gone an entire change of religion. The
speaker pictured the candidate as hav-
ing consulted with C. A. Barrett re-

garding how to obtain salvation and
of then appearing at the mourner's
bench as a confessing statement No.
I man.

Mr. Peterson's reference to the "flip
flop' performance by the republican
candidate for senator brought forth
much applause and laughter. Despite
the fact that Pilot Rock Is Mr. Bur-
gess' home town it Is evident, so mem-
bers of the party assert, that Senator
Smith will have many votes in that
section. Mr. Burgess' change of heart
regarding statement No. 1 has plain-
ly not made the hit hoped for.

Aside from Mr. Peterson the speak-
ers at Pilot Rock last night were Sen-
ator Smith, J. W. Maloney. candidate
for county Judge, Ben F. Hill, candi-
date for Joint representative. Dr.
Monkman, candidate for coronet"; T.
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Fresh Chow --Chow

Fresh Mixed Pickle.

Fresh Pk-klcr- i Pigs
Feet ; . 31

IYvnIi SlmliiLXl

Honey

New Crop
Cranberries

ail

0
J. Tweedy, candidate ..for treasurer,
and Cecil R. Wade.

Though Pilot Rock Is a small place
75 people were out for the meeting
last evening and members of the
party who were there consider the
rally as having been very satisfactory.

MISS TERRY ARRIVES
TO BEGIN V. S. TOUR

New York, Oct. 26. Professing her
delight to agajn set foot upon Ameri-
can soil. Miss Ellen Terry arrived to-

day to begin her ninth tour of the
United States, which will extend as far
as San Francisco and British Colum-
bia. The greatest of living feminine
Shakespearean actresses and students
will appear in various Shakespearean
roles in the course of discussions of
the heroines and other characters of
the bard of Avon. The auditors will
be given many a peep behind the
scenes of the London Lyceum during
the height of her fame in the best
Irving days, and there are sure to be
remlniscenses of the great actor and
his supporters which Miss Terry has
not given to the world. In addition
to the talks. Miss Terry, in costume,
will give scenes from the plays In
which the characters under discussion
Is most prominent

To Interviewers Miss Terry denied
that this is to be considered her fare-
well American tour, but the fact that
the famous actress is nearing her
sixty-thir- d birthday renders It quite
probable that this will 'be the last op-
portunity for the people of this coun-
try to hear and see their favorite
Shakespearan actress.

Miss Terry was born Feb. 17, 1848,
and made her first appearance at the
Princess' theatre, London, under Mrs.
Charles Kean. Her first appearance
with Sir Henry Irving was In "The
Taming of the Shrew." Her first ap-
pearance at the Lycoum, which mark,
efl the beginning of her great success,
was in 1878, as "Ophelia."

We understand that the New York
health nfflnflra a r. vnln . tnl that. n ' ' O W lllQlOi ilQ.

boil all the water that goes
vug U1I.K.

Prc$to Change .

and your old soiled and wrlnkleJ

clothes look like new. Xfs hard to
conceive and It's hard to reallie that
we really can affect the transforma-
tion that we do, Up-to-d- methods
and expert workmen make it possible
and at but little coat to you. Phone
us today. We'll call.

Pondlolon Dye Works
2eU East Alta, St. Phone Main !

Fresh Sweet Pickles

Fresh WI1 Pickles
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Official Weather Report.
Maximum temperature, 62.
Minimum temperature, 24 2.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license was issued to-

day to Thomas H. Cochran and Flor-
ence Xessly, both of Freewatet;.

Auto Meter Attracts Attention.
A gigantic auto meter In place on a

small automobile and used fur adver-
tising purposes, has been In. the city
for a couple of days and has attract-
ed considerable attention on the
streets.

i

Coirioil Nljfht of Season.
With the mercury In the official

thermometer registering 24 1- -8 above
zero lust night was the coldest of the
season. Previous to last night, SO de
grees above was the lowest temnera- -
ture recorded.

W ould Collect $1500 Note.
A suit for the collection of a $1500

note with interest and $160 attorney
fees, was filed today by Ralph Holte
as administrator of the estate of
George McDonald, against the Colum-
bia Land Company.

Forty tars of Cattle.
A train of forty carloads of beef

cattle passed through Pendleton this
morning on their way to the state
line where they will be unloaded for
feeding. A part of the cattle were
loaded at Baker and the others ast
Joseph.

Sues to Collect Rent.
An action for money, having for

Its object the collection of a balance
of $50 due on a note with interest
and attorney fees and $600 due for
the rental of a building, was filed to
day by Mrs. Sibyl Clopton against Otto
Relmann.

Fine Apples From Fee Ranch.
A display of fine apples from the

Judge Fee farm on Wild Horse has
been attracting no little attention to-
day in the window of the Standard
Grocery company on Court street. The
exhibit consists of Rome Beauties and
Arkansas Blacks.

Hallowe'en Dance at Helix.
The Helix Ladles of Maccabees

have completed arrangements for the
big dance to be given in that place,
Friday night, October 28. A general
Invitation has been extended to the
general public to attend and '' many
Pendleton people are going out for
the event

Building Addition to Store.
Otto Hon bach is building a brick

addition to his Court street bakers
and store. The addition will be made
entirely of brick, will be one story
high and 40 by 40 feet. The bake
ovens and candy factory will be lo-

cated In the new part of the building
as soon as it Is completed. v

Destroying Deserted House.
The brown house which has tood

unoccupied for several years at the
corner of LUleth and Railroad streets,
Is now being torn down. The land on
which the building stands was re-
cently acquired by the O. R. & N.
company and in line with that com-
pany's policy of cleaning up its
grounds (the building Is being torn
down and removed.
". . v

Who Knew L. A. Gleason?
An inquiry has been received by

the chief of the police for friends or
relatives of Leonard A. Gleason who
died at the county hospital in Se-

attle recently. The information Is
sought by H. S. Norce, an official at
the Seattle county hospital, and any
one knowing the deceased is request-
ed to communicate with that officer.
The telegram received by the chief

New Goods Arriving Daily

s

Fresh Sour Pickle.

Freeh Olive.

Echo Honey, both Strained or in the comb the pure
kind

New crop Raisins, Figs and Nuts of all kinds.

Dtngranni's Grocery lH? I 37

of police stated the dead man had
friends In Pendleton.

Almost a Train Wreck.
A near train wreck occurred be-

tween this city and Echo last evening.
Two freight trains attempted to pass
when the locomotive of the one on
the sidetrack was too near the main
line. The result was that the pilots
of both engines were badly demolish
ed, but neither engine was derailed
and the damage was comparatively
light

Lincoln Bucks for Wallowa. ,

Sam Llteh. one of the leading
sheepmen of Wallowa county,- Is In
Pendleton today on his way home
from Arlington. He has: 60 thorough-
bred Lincoln bucks which he purchas-
ed of Smythe Brothers and which
were stopped here today for feeding.
Though the Lincoln sheep are prov--
Ing very popular In eastern Oregon, '

this will be the first ones to be In-- 1
troduced In Wallowa county. Frank
Chapman, a Pilot Rock wool grow--!
er has also purchased 12 head ofj
bucks from Smythe Brothers, the an-- !
lmals having been brought this far
In the car with the Lltch shipment.

Pendleton Boys Play.
In speaking of the annual freshman-s-

ophomore game at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, which was won by the
latter by a 19 to 0 score, the Oregon
Emerald says: "Features of the game
were the line plunging of Shike Storle
and Breezy Barzee, the momentum
and nerve exhibited by Spider Went-wort- h,

and the patrollng of Muggsie
Brledwell. The freshmen boys de-
serve special mention for gentleman-
ly conduct and a retiring disposition."
The Storle In question Is none other
than Glen Storle, one time gridiron
hero at the local high school, and
the Barzee la Lloyd Barzee, who vis-
ited In Pendleton this summer as the
guest of Harold Warner. Lyman
Rice appeared In the freshman lineup
at one of the guard positions.

REPUBLICANS EEAVE

ON CAMPAIGN TRIP

Republican county candidates left
this morning by auto for the south-
ern end of the county. Those In the
party were S. D. Peterson, candidate
for representative; County Judge
Gilllland, candidate for
Mack Cockburn, candidate for county
commissioner; Zoeth Houser, the re-

publican candidate for sheriff who
failed to get the endorsement of his
party and Is therefore running as an
Independent; George W. Bradley,
candidate for as treasurer,
and Attorney S. F. Wilson, of Athe-
na, who was defeated by C. A. Bar-
rett for the nomination for Joint sen-
ator.

The party went direct to Ukiah
from this city where a meeting will be
held tonight. Attorney S. F. Wilson
and S. D. Peterson will be the prin-
cipal speakers. Tomorrow sometime
a meeting will be held at Albee and
tomorrow night a meeting will be
held at Pilot Rock. C. A. Barrett,
nominee for Joint senator, will Join
the party at Pilot Rock and will par-
ticipate In the meeting there.

The return to this city will be after
the meeting at Pilot Rock.

TACOMA WILL PROBABLY
SECURE A NEW COUNT

Washington, Oct. 26. There Is
every Indication this afternoon that
Tacoma, Wash., would gain a recount
of Its .census following the charges
that Tacoma was buncoed out of its
rightful population when 32,000
names were stricken from the cen-
sus. A Tacoma delegation arrived to
day and immediately waited on Di
rector Durand of the census, and Sec-
retary of Commerce and Labor Na- -

gel. The comlttee gave the officials
statistics regarding Tacomas popula-
tion and asserted the fraud charges
had injured the town.

FRENCH ENTRANTS REFUSE- -

TO RACE OVER HOUSES

Belmont Park, Oct. 28. Officials
decided that the coup Internationale
scheduled for this afternoon will be
run regardless of the French en
trants' refusal to compete. M. Gas
nler, representing the Aero club of
France, officially filed a protest
against flying over a course laid over
houses, but Chairman McCoy refused
to change It. The French allege the
course should be over a dear coun
try. "At Rhelms, Curtlas won the
Internationale over a course over
bouses," said McCoy In reply.

PROMINENT SOUTHERN
POLITICIAN PASSES AWAY

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 2J. Former Gov
ernor Allan Chandler, one of the most
widely known southerners, died here
tMs morning. ' He has been prominent
Politically for fifty years, and served
two terms as governor and once as
congressman.

Do you take the East Oregonla-.-

Our New

CLOTHES
Are Now on Display Ready for

Yoar Inspection

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure
7w W to fit m a iWj-ma- j svit we will fit yu

MTMkl Wf nftlan a ndt to your socMt meaamrt. No this but
w fafl mHwiu to Utt inm. Lar. 'bwm enable yu

to 1mm riftlit sad tk patton y.m nMt admira.

Roosovolt's Boston Storo

MILLINERY
TO PLEASE

Freaks are tabooed In the Vogue's exhibition of millinery. The
authoritative styles of the world's greatest artists are shown here;
not the experiments of amateurs. Side by side with the Paris and
New York models are shown the clever creations of our own de-
signers; you'll only know the difference by the prices.

It's a millinery season that should be a delight to all women, for
the styles are so widely varied that every face and figure can be
suited. There are the big hats and little hats; brilliant colors and
subdued shades; all are correct styles and the selection is a mere
matter of Individual taste.

Then we trim hats to order from your own suggestions, so that you
can be exactly pleased If you do not find Just what you wish In
stock.

Feathers, Flowers, plumes, Aigrettes, Ribbons and Ornaments of
every conceivable kind and color are to be had here.

It's the largest millinery department In the city and hundreds
of customers tell us it's the best.

Out-of-to- visitors are particularly invited to view the displays.

We will make special prices on all
trimed hats for the balance of this
week we make our prices suit as
well as our patterns. v

VOGUE MILLINERY
Creators of Style

HE IS HEM!
OTflDT

A MmU
Bud Fisher's Famous Cartoon Comedian

(Courtesy of S. F. Examiner)

TONIGHT
AT THE

mmm theat i
With His Company of Vaudeville) Artists including

MAELATTURAL, Singing Comedienne

IOCPoRACLEYS 20c
NEW MOTION PICTURES

FootballMatlock Groyods --Football
COLUMBIA COLLEGE VS. PENDLETON HIGH SCHOOL

MILTON, OREGON "at for the Championship"

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 28th.
Game Called at 2:30 Admission 25c


